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Adopts Budget and Adjourns

--All Will Work Together

For North Carolina

With every issue fought squarely
to a conclusion, the board or agri-
culture adjourned last night, after
adopting the budget. Members ot
the board, without regard to where
they stood on the different proposi-
tions,, agreed that the result of the
meeting this week would be for the
good of the state. All matters hera-tofor- o

.misunderstood.', have been
clarified; the commissioner and
board, their differences adjusted, will
bo in position to continue the good
work for I he state.

The budget for the next six month;)
was fixed at $77,283, a reduction
over the last half year of $12,817:
The cuts include the dropping of
an assistant veterinarian, two nssi.it-ant- s

in the agronomist division and
one assistant in the division of chem
istry. The placing of the boys' corn
club, experimental with the A. fc M.
College, will save several thousand
dollars, It is thought.

In addition to cooperating with
Mr. Bradford Knapp in demonstra-
tion work, the department will coop- -
crate with the United States depart- -
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Democrats Will Not! Be Sidetracked

By Trust Messages af the r

President

t '. ta

VIII REVISE TARIFF,

Deniorcats Are Willing to Treat the
President Fairly and Will Walt a
Seasonable Time on the Tariff
Board Before Bringing in Any

MUsBut They Will Revise the
Tariff Along Democratic Princi-- 1

pies, Board or no Board and Put
the Bills Up to the President
Will fie Veto Them? May Be if
He Dares. J..

( (By Wlnfleld Jones,)
Washington, D, C, Dec. 9 The

democrats of the house, fighting for
a record which Will stand them in
good stead in 1912, are determined
mat me larin snail De the para-
mount legislative' issue of this ses-
sion, to this extent disregarding the
message sent by the president who
dealt 'exclusively with the trust ques
tion. '"'

"Revise the tariff first,' is the
democratic legislative slogan. The
mnlnrltv lanrlora nf ttia hniioa a rim ft I

""'""isuiiiui me iruuiB may do reau, mat
the Sherman law . may need amend-- 1

ing, and that a federal incorporation
act may gome day have to be passed,
but they take direct issue with the
president in his efforts to subordin-
ate the tariff and force to the front
the trust question.

Accordingly, the ways and means
committee of the house, headed by
Representative Underwood, of Ala
bama, presidential probability, has
already begun on the work of tariff
revision. The , report of the tariff
board will be received and laid

Leaf Tobacco Ufa. tats Had

Big Salts Daiir-- s Past

MonthSome (hires

;nis I I ji ij,UI)V,UVU )UIM(U.VJ Wl It'll
tobacco ware sold on iliti varioiiH l;if

bor d(C01(illlK to bUl, , , lM ( , ,

by the department of aer'culture and
made public lodav. The iitinilw
01 I"""1'1" sold in Noi'e-i;.i,,;.r- I;'10.
amounted to In, S8;;. !".'(. - lust, imif

. '
the number marketed aKt moiiih.
Winston len aa i;i:.i!-i- .'.led tile
other markeis. and Henderson c'line
second, with Wilnon. Ciruvill. Ox-

ford. Roxboro. Rei'dst iiir- Olid Hrjckv
Mount, in the order named.-Kcllin-

more than a million pnuud::. in
Make county Ape:; led the otli'--
towns with:' S3 2,1 'Ml iiniind.?; Flit) nay
springs. sold 264,i'S0'. and Zobnlon
and Wendell also figured consnlcu-lousl- y

in the lohaceo markets.
The number or dealers and the

total number ot pon:id i sold at each
ol the markets is as fellows: '

Towns. )pa cr-s-- Total
Wniston-Salpii- ) . 171.714 4.5I1.:18
Henderson 0 '2,71 1,4 SO

Wilson : . . 7 7: 2,1 81 , 0 40
Greenville . 1 . s 3 7 , s d

Oxford . I, )" 1.57;. (121

Kmston . K (') 11 31 r
Itoxlioro . 1.:!",m.:is:;
Pvetdsville 1.1 I.HSII
Rocky .Monii (.",;;' . " f " 1. i:i

Durham .. . .. .V8(i5,8'.4(i
Mount Airy . ;. . '27511 .7 77,(i.(i2
Lou is burg . 6,271 r.i i.!i:r,
LaCi range ... 1.7 1 fvsT.aTS
1'armville . . . r,78.rl5t!
Warren t on . 127,7i;S
s,low H'H 7,
Mebane I.",M :V4rl,87G

StbhevUle. :2.-l- 1:1

li s. Hns
.i.Siss :.v .

(.reived
1 iiu, a.-- .n
ei.;i',i.-- v.

1.., t, is

Norine Faith McKeo, once secre- -

tarJr of the Chicago Young Woman's
Christian Association, who has nkfl

.. . rnent in the matter of tobacco cul-i- c"

in tne supieme court to recover turo and poultry breeding. All the!illonK .ms. l lie entertainment
differences between the board ami i ,li,s lj'L'n leib and every desire
commissioner were reallv matters of ,of tho liundiods of dengues and

;vi. .m

pence
i kins.

be-I- n.

fore the committee in all its details.

;MLV
Many Men Imprisoned By Ixpkioir

InlTennessee Mine,;ttitb

Hope Abandoned

FLAMES CHECK RESCUE

Dust Explosion In .Mine Near Kno
ville, Imprisoned 100 Men and
Is Almost Abandoned Rescue
Work Checked Today Early by tlie
Spread of tho Flames- - Women
and Children Rush tho Mine,
Clamorinc; to tin Inshlo, Where
Tliclr Husbands Are.

Knoxvllle, Tenn., Dec. .9 A dust
explosion imprisonod two hundred
men in Hie coal mine of the Knox
ville Iron Company, at BricevlUe,
thirty-fou- r miles north of here this
morning at seven-thirt- y o'clock. The
explosion was two miles from the
mine entrance. The federal mine
rescue crew has been summoned. It;
is not yet posible to ascertain the
number killed. It is feared the loss
of life will be heavy.

Rescue preparations were begun.
By ten o clock several gangs of
miners had gone into the main cross
mountain mine by three entrances.

None of the rescue parties, have
yet reported. As the news spread
about Bnceviile district throngs of
women and children rushed to tho
mine entrances clamoring to go in-

side to aid in the rescue. . Many
women knew their husbands had en-

tered the mine before the blast. At
eleven o clock it was definitely cer-

tain that one hundred men had en
tered me mine neiore me explosion.

tiescue worK was cnecneo oeiore
11 o'clock. Oreat billows of flames
belched lrom the openings. Rescue
parties were hurled back by tho
flames. Hope for the imprisoned
miners has dwindled almost to de- -.

spair.
Reports from the explosion scene

up- to ten o clock, were vague. Tele-
phone messages from Brlcevllle de-

clared the explosion occurred far
back in the mine, which extends two
miles into the mountains.

Rescue squads who were driven
from the mine by the flames and
i moke declared they advanced a
in i lo into the main shaft before
I o reed to retire. They discovered no
signs ot the imprisoned men.

.lust, before these rescuers wero
driven out by smoke they encounter,
ed a cave, m each of the entries.
Ol all the men who went into th&
nunc this morning, three escaped,
John Lang, ham Fanner, Bert Hay-
maker, 'liiev vfrc- in one of the
Uitinl slnlts Warned by the
lila.e s m bio-- they escaped before
overtaken "bv. t he Hames.

these men observed a bad ''sign"
as tliev entered the mine. They be-

lieved the exact location of the blast
is a i. least two miles In the interior
and soy feet from the mountain
crest.

The number- of men entombed is
now variously estimated at 125 to
2 lS. Because ot the cave-I- n, smoke
and flames, it is impossible for vol-

unteer rescuers to pierce into the
mine. Tnev must await the coming
ot tho lederal rescuing apparatus.
duo this atternoon. .

CAROLINA APPLES

CARRIED Id fOWA

Ma.l. W. A. Graham, coinmifislofie'f
of agriculture, litis received a letter
from Mr. W. N. Hull, state hort'lc'ut- -
turalifft. saving that the Iowa exhib
itors at the National Horticultural
Congress .bought a lot of North Cdro-lln- a,

"swei-'pistakes- apples to carry-
back to ihwtt .hi. 'order that Ioahs,
who livo lit mi aple couhtt'y. may 'fcee'
what a genuine prwo-wlnhin- g North
Carolina apple Is. The, Idea of, .the
Iowa 'exhibitors is to gel the home
folks to take lessons from the' Caro-
lina product. Mr. Hutt will reach.
Raleigh tomorrow, but his asHisttth't,
Mr. S. B. Shaw, has already returned.

New Postmasters.

Apex . . ; .';:' ;: ;; ." " IJSrj ,'iO

Smitlitield: . , ... Kf j
Madison .' . . ; l::,:;2!t :!S7,(i;-- 7

(roednioor ... jiii;.o:iI
Fuquav SprniKs .7.00 " rt:4.i')r,
Youngsrille . .. .. 1.' J n .

'

Zebulon t'ot.-.-i- ii,

Kiclilands s s.:i r, r,

'Wendell . .

Burlington . v. 'Plr' ' i.'O-- ;:' u5.L2!
W'illiamslon. , . ; 1 ! :'

Statesville . ; : .J"."7.--
,

Pilot Mouniu'in H0.1.0"
Leaksville . . 4.7,i7 m;.4u
Milton . '"2.111 Sli.l.Vi
(iolnsbnro. 7 u.T'.i I

W lis tw 17

"linton '. '..,'. V;'. " ':; 'V. :24,S42
Wallace, ','. '.. ( s 11 ;.: ,l o,2 (i

,;",,!its,:r,"N
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ft- - JVJ- -
II 1 Hopkins; loiinevly

of St. 1,0111s win)
t lipisl iimh present a

inansioii 1iii'uisic nnd
eveivlhinu, iiieluding

- vi. I v::s inisde to Mr.
Hopkins' !tv !is. .1. .1. Liiw-lli- e

!ii;t lii'j- - ol Mis. I1oi-Air- s.

Hopkins in Orti'bcr !!(!,
v, hen only. seventeen, eloped v;itli Mr.
Hopkins. ifio ivw; t weiity-oi- ip and
weer lute." ioreiveii. Hie vcallli ol
lliv l,HM'eir,-e- Sietiist mid Hopkins
ianiihi s all came li I'm patent niedi-line- s.

WANTS 10 HOLD ON

Soiiihern Rfpublifsns

Wiil t rotest

Mee'liiia Will I iv lo Keep Ifepiesen- -

tation ( ipi"' ill, Down I5v

AlV!Mii that' IVdernl Ollice-Dol- d.

eis May Out llie Delegation.

V i In -- u i l)f 'l i ontei
euro fit a''oal nniiiliers of till"

Ilc.publ.leuu. liiit.ional i:on;m'iittee will
ho field !: re Monday nit: lit to pro-

MUii!i!:;t i.lie old threat, to reduce
g.iiitlK'i n niprcKentaf jon in the

national eohvent.ion. Na
tional ( oinnnitei'iililli ( ei l l,von, ot
Texas, in;-- CiUied. a ltieeiiug of fed
era o If. ioi'".;'r; as ile!eu;;te:.

..Th' lu;::t lo liecp federal nflico- -

hnldors" out ot'.' the eoii tiition prom
ises lo niai e llm eotivention Uieeting
I nesday ouo of Hie liveliest in re-

lent years. "Mtu-i- proiosl. against
the large soutlieirr delccationh is
based in the fact. that. Inderal ol- -

fs liave inodominated and
have been .''swung info. line'', to. suu-jio'- i'l

e.xistiiig: iidini'iiHtrai ions. lyon
liopes l" olT

the deieuanoiis the representation of
the southern stales will not be un-

paired.
Another move to lie made bv I.von

and his associates, will be to nullify
the': sclerljon of any delegates', made
prior to Hie- call for the convention
by the national convention.

WII ('OXTUOVHKSV

Will lie ltrought to the I rent. Again
When 'Committee Reports.

Washington Dec. 9. Tbo Wlloy-MiiCnh- o

.controversy .will bo brought
to the lront 'ngain in a lew days,
when tho house Agricultural depart
ment expenditures committee makes
a report on its investigation. The
committee Is expected to recom-
mend tlio abolition of the Remsen
Referee. Hoard, which has blocked
tin: iictjvilinH of Chief Chemist Wiley
the pure food champion, along cer-

tain linns, ". lipt.a'bly In tho beuzoale
of soda case.

APK. VOTl.'S BONDS VOlf "

TOWN I.MPKOVEMKKTS.

Apex lias taken another forward
stride, Tlio people of .that little
town have voted $10,000 for a com-

bination city 1ml I and market house
and for street 'Improvements,' $5,900
to be expended for ac'hv Of the reg
istration of 107, only seven votes
were cast against the improvement,
Sixty -three votes Ware; cast for, the
others not voting.

HAS; CLOSED
i

Tite Baptist State ; Convention tm
to a Close Last

REMinriAfft' PAwn

Interesting Contention Comes to
( lost Alajiy Adopted
at Yesterday's Sessions Wunt
More Direct Appropriations for!
Public Schools Interest Kvnress- -'

:, :

in cue woi'K (it I lie colored
Baptists Question of Increased
A( tendance Views on Knfoice-niei- it

of Temperance Laws Com-

mittees ApiHilnted Woman's
AVork.

Winston-bale- . V.. Ix.v. '.- )-
VSlIn a mass meeting in the interest
of tho work ot the ISapusi' Voiuir
Teoides I moil: in which a number of
short but interesting addresses were
delivered, the eighty-fir- st .session of
the Baptist State Convention came
to a clone last night. It- has been a
happy session, enlivened with sjood
feeling and fellowship, niimnincenl
reports and eloquent addresses, t lie
fitting culmination to a year .of mark- -

"""-es- in every .department and

fncssengera every section of the
state anticipated by 'the', people of
tne church and community.

Third Iay in Detail.
Winston-Sale- Dec. 9 Tho third

day s session of the Baptist State
Oonventiou began with devotional
exercises, boing conAtc by Qr.
Jesse B. Weatuerspoon. pastor of
First Baptist church, Oxford. Pravor
was made bv Rev, Hight C. Moor?,
editor of the Biblical Recorder.

Kesolutions.
linder the head of miscellaneous

business introduced the following
resolution which was adopted:

Resolved, That it is tne sense of
this convention that, the direct ap
propriations bv tho next legislature
lor the public school fund should be
greatly encouraged."

Rev..J. J. Hail offered the follow-
ing which was adopted: ''We express
our interest in the religious and edu
cational work now being carried on
by the colored Baptists ol the state.
and asiur-- tlietn ol our wllllnqness
to give them any moral support with-
in our power and we espeo.ialy com-

mend the splendid work beiug done
at Shaw Ciiiversitv by Prof. ."

Increase Attendance.
Your coinmiMeo appointed last

year to consider tho matter of in- -

creasing attendance at our convou- -

tion begs to report the lollowing.
"We are gratihed at the attend-

ance at this ecssiou, Uiero being a
larger number than usual present,
an increase over attendance we have
had lu' years. This improved at
tendance is not due to any work
this committee has done during the
year; it is the result of our meeting
in One of the more convenient cen-

ters of the state s life. But good as
we feel at this growth in attendance,
we cannot lorget that there are per-

haps not less than one thousand and
seven huudred churches not repre-
sented at this session of the1 conven-
tion; therefore, be it resolved:

"1. That lor lour years at leant,
among t lie places inviting tho con-

vention, this body shall eeleet each
second year, one of the large and
more accessible centers of the state,
being careful to choose that o:;o
which offers the most adequate audi
torluni accommodations and enter
tainment lor tho largest number of
attendants upon the convention.

"2. That this convention express!
Itself as satisfied with the Harvard
plan of entertainment, for those
delegates and visitors who may de-

sire lt;;:
"S, That a committee of ten be

appointed to consider tor one year
and report at our next session it
recommendatiou on the following
questions:

1. Is a change of basis of repre--

sentation in this convention deslr-

able? of
2,-- Is there any chance to make

n p'"10 " "uluo" lu "a,
at inese conventions. ,

. womu a nmugw m iime ot
meeting tena 10 increase me auenu-
ance?

The following were elected as
mombers of Relief Board:

(Continued on Page Six.)

wui me report wm end there unless
the tariff board recommends in line
with the democratic tariff principles.

Representative Underwood says
that the democrats of the house are
willing to treat the president fairly
and that they will await any reason-
able length of time for his tariff
board report. Beyond this, however,
the democrats do not commit them-
selves, for they have Ideas of their
own regarding the revision of the
tariff an.d these Ideas will be carried
out regardless of anything the tariff

. .. j .1u "a.! ui uu.
H Is practically certain that before

we session ends the democratic house I

win pass Dins revising tne following
tchedules of the Payne tariff laws:

Wool, cotton, Iron and steel, and
Chemicals. ,1

if the session drags along until 1

next:. October, as Is predicted, by
some of the more pessimistic mum-IB- .

$50,000 from Karl A. Walzoni, a for--.... ....' iitm.lr 1 I. at n.ir" ,mT 7TClaims, in the papers that
zem met lier in Chicago two months
uo and proposed within week.
She alleges tliat she came to New- -

York but soon afterwards because of
a disagreement they parted.

TESTSiOF THERISTAL BELT

nT'Il VMftllOnS Will Kf hSMh Ilshpfl
. ,
in ine mouataias

Final Arrangements Made Today by
Weather Bureau for Establish
ment of Station to Test Effects of
Climate on Fruit Growing.

(Special to The Times.)
Washington, Dec. 9. Representa

tive Uoughton conferred with Chief
if the Weather Bureau Moore today

.. .on nnai arranfiements for the es--
tablishment of a station, in the
North Carolina mountains, to make
tests ot the effects of climate on the
fruit growing industry at various al--
titudes.

utlnnn will n

the Charles A. Webb farm at Ashe- -
vilie; W. T. Lindsay farm at Tryon;

W. Hull farm at Waynesville;
Mrs. Aaron Cone's farm at Blowing
Uock, and the J. B. Sparger farm at
Mt. Airy. : Stations will be estab- -
ished at ; two other points not yet
selected. They will afford tests of
the thermal belts ia the mountains
at altitudes varying from 1,000 to
4,200 feet. Thermographs will be
installed at the stations1 to make
possible accurate data.

Chief Moore informed Representa
tive Doughton in a recent letter that
the stations in North Carolina,
which will be the first established1
by the Weather Bureau, will be a
criterion of altitude s effects on fruit
growing in all parts of the United
States. Their importance Is Indi
cated by the permanent absence of
frost from sorao slopes, and the re
markable differences of temperatures
In localities seemingly of the same
environment except as to position
relatve to mountains.

The stations will be established at
once. Funds to provide the neces-
sary Instruments and pay the ob- -
servers, who' will be the owners of
'he on which the stations are
established, have already been set
asiae rroni tne weatner uureau ap- -
propriation. '

R- - E. , Flack, a former resident of
Raleigh, now at Johns Hopkins Unl
veruity, has been the guest of H. O,
Sink, secretary to Representative
rage.

Representative and Mrs. Page are
at their home 'in Blscoe for a short
visit, the first since theiir return
from Panama. Mr. Page will return
to Washington Sunday; Mra. Page,
immediately after the holidays.

Representative Webb has returned
to Washington after a brief visit to,
bis borne In Shelby.

Manners pay exclusive Attention to
money, i

ooiniofl and wore threshed out:
squarely if vigorously. Members ot
the board think that with all differ-
ences settled greater progress will
be made.

GOLnSBOKO CAR LINE

Will Make Extension of Its fLlnes,
and Improvements Will Co to
Seven Springs.

(Special to The Timos. )

Coldsboro, N. C, Dec. 9. Yester-
day afternoon there was placed , on
record at the register of deed's of-

fice of Wayne county, by the Mer-canti- lo

Trust and Deposit Company,
of Baltimore, the strongest bank In
that city, a deed of trust from the
troldsboro Traction Company, said
deed securing an issue of $100,000
of the traction companies first mort-
gage bonds, this being the final step
in the arrangement between the
traction company and the Baltimore
bank, to dispose of this large
amount of its securities for further
extension and improvements to the
street railway lines of this city.

This deed guarantees that every
dollar of this money shall bo spent
on extensions and improvements,
which means progress and improve-
ment for Goldsboro. It is tho aim
of tho above company to extend its
present line in the city on to Seven
Springs at an early date, a summer
resort, IB miles east of Goldsboro.

Bid to Boost Cotton Trade.
Washington, Dec. 9. A bill to

boost the American cotton trade I

abroad has been introduced in the!
house by Representative Hen, off
Alabama. An . appropriation of

100,000 is asked for the purpose
of sending eight agents to South
American countries, Japan and
China, to display samples of cotton
goods and urge their sale. ,

THE CONTROLLER BAY

Washington, Doc. 9 Formal re-

port to house from the committee
on expenditures in the interior de-

partment dismisses from congres-
sional consideration the Controller
Buy charges, which formed tho bai-i-

for the widely quoted "Dick to "Dick"
letter the accusations that Richard
S. Ryan was acquired a nionoply
of valuable Alaska harbor rights.

Best Place to Carry Money.

New York, Dec. 9 The best place
for a woman to carry her-mon- la
in her stocking, according to Police
Commissioner Dougherty.

The commissioner has issued a
warning to unristmas choppers
against pickpockets, advising wo- -
men to hold tightly to their pocket-- 1

hooka, If they don't like the stocking
lUOiUUU.

People looking for trouble mighty
soon find it Is also looking for them,

Skeleton Supreme Court Decisions.
Washington, Dec. it. Skeleton

opinions have been introduced bv
Clued Justu'O Wintc 111 the supremo
court 01 the On I ted Stales, lie has
named them oitiriallv ' iMernoiiui-du- m

opinions, ' and they are desii:u-u- d

to meet the growing demands up-

on the time and energies of the jus
tice.

Dances in Public Schools.
CJucago, Dec. 9. Dancing free to

all in the city public school buildings
Is proopsed as part ot the war
against dancing hall evil here.

Kleven schools will be opened as
social centers' next week, and

dances probably will be arranged for
later.

PROF. GREEN FOR

THE DURHAM SCHOOL

(Special to Hie Times. )

Durham, N. V,., Dec. fi Prof.
Krnest J.. reen, this morning was
elected unanimously to Hie suprr- -

intendency of the city schools, made
vacant by the resignation of Supt: W,

I). Caraiichael, who goes,
first, with Liggett t Meyers Toijan.'O

Co. Jn eouiiocUou wit n this move
(he tobacco bGuKiness if i.s announced
tha(. ,he 8temme . ornlcninond aml
the wranner dnrmrtninnt of the to- -
i,. , , nn,.u ., K..

moved here bringing a large number
employees. ;

Tho duties of Pro I. Carmlchael,
who is retiring president of the state
city schools superintendents asso
ciutiun, have not been announced.

Friends of Maj. J. J. Bernard,
who has been ill for several days,'
were glad to seo him on the streets
today. t

bers of the house, the democrats will
tackle other schedules and-wi- ll prac-
tically revise, so far as the house is
concerned, every schedule in the
Payne law before the presidential
campaigns begin. When the house
has done its part it will be up to
the republican senate and a repub
lican president to look out for the
interests of that party.

"There seems to be a disposition
to subordinate the tariff issue," said
Mr. Underwood in discussing the

(Continued on Page Seven.)

BEFORE FEDERAL JURY

Los Angeles, Dec, 9 McNaraara
brother probably never will testify
before the federal grand jury. It
was rumored that after today's ses
sion the Jury now inauifine into the
alleged nation-wid-e dynamiting con- -

splraey would not convene again un- -

til next Tuesday.
It la expected by that time Mc- -

Namara brothers wii lhave begun at
San Quinfon prison their sentences
of life and fifteen years imprison- -

ment respectively, for crimes they
confessed a week ago.

Thoip omnhnti rieninrittinn that thv I

would not divulge what they knew of
the alleged conspiracy, it is said, re-

diiHoH In n nlan to take thn hroth-
era to the penitentiary today or to- -

morrow. . Scores of witnesses ap- -

peared today in response to sum- -

monses, of which there were 128 la--

lied..- - v'- '.'..
It ia known that most of San

Francisco's labor leaders will be ask-

ed, to" appear before the Jury,

(Special to The Times. 1
v ...

Washington, p. ,C, Dec, :

Changes in post .offices, Cedar Mdtih
tain, Jno. E. Mctlriry, vice 3. W.
Burns, resigned. Werts Mills; PrVy
W. Morrison, vice 3. L. West, resign;. ,

ed. , f" -
'.,' ....'.'.:' ;: . y ..,


